Town of Chebeague Island
Shellfish Conservation Commission Meeting
**************************************************
Tuesday, 11/22/2016  4pm
at the Public Safety Building/Town Office
**************************************************

Minutes

Present: Bob, Gary, and Genaro

1. Called meeting to order at 4:03pm.

2. Licenses for next year
   a. Reviewed 2016 allocation versus sold
   b. Reviewed a few comments from the public to Genaro:
      i. One person who was found digging at Chandlers on their father’s license (Genaro gave them a warning)
      ii. One person who complained that they could not ride along on a senior license (they were not 12 or under); Genaro suggested a day license and they were fine with that.
   c. Motion: keep the same allocation for 2017
      i. Logic is that it seemed fairly well matched to demand, and, the resource is still very much under threat
      ii. Vote: unanimous

3. Update on the clam farm
   a. Discussed the mud issue possibility
   b. Carol White working on borrowing equipment to test the mud

4. Public comment